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' t CJtoflemtlmofUUb.
ft .TbMttJttft been rroat rclolcinc in

HaHfcake City over the fact tlint In the
tWteOon in mat city trie ueuiito

Lf Html wtrty had a cicnr majority of
over the Mormons. The en- -

Z' -- .4 -- . I L ! . 1,
git fHowaea ana intelligent, cuiicus w uu
Ey Mttnt many years been at the mercy

sjinf Mormon caurcn are grciiuy
the result of this election.

fit Is good sign that they nro no longer
kTClylneon Connrcss and United dtntcs
"Jtdgos, but have resolved to workout
;ttlr own salvation. XotwltlishuuHiig
tke puulshment nud drsfranchlsonicut
;f many notable polygamists, there

i be no doubt that Congress litis done
L9t0re barm than good in legislating so

Aitnli .flni iha imfArhmAtn lorrllnrv.
'"'VI.m T.4,Mftw1at la... nn In Crtnf llin
tf jrhole course of Congressional legislation

i retarded the redemnlion of the tcr--

;llory from the bondage of the Mor- -

iamni
? Th Mnnnnii nrablem lms been u

Tjr.atiou3 one for many years. It
Oasb tAAn n. l1itll ftl 41iA cllll TTfllloll ItftOs wu n v"" " "" ""- - :

h VkAAM tKfkItrll nrritntAyl till! tirt VufllAVOfl

- by the national legislature. It Is mostly
s'ft Boclal and religious problem and

Si ??tatesmen have not yet ndoptcd the
'fJ"ght method for its solution. All the

tne worm can not move
consciences oi iucuuiiuuii iiuuuiuuis

trand ithasonlvacirrantcd tliodifllcnltv.
.'T.'rt ... it ., .....,t1. ..i,..1 ..,ffjl" lA7UtDV It li(U rillJ13ll jrilllill 1JU11- -

$lf.Jlages as being against the established
bjftw of the land. But this is not reach-9"-

log the seat of the evil. Tho law and
r2,T uv uvcrxiixiuiit t:iiii ijul iiiuku iiiuu

change their convictions. Such a work
nfcTdoes not belong to any of their

Kjiiunctions. It Is a social and re- -

pUglous problem which the people of
fei'i'UUh must work out for themselves.
aV, T l tMIA lirt Afrtf.Trttt nKlifnli liua

rfi? aimed at political eminence and has by
afe reason of its slzo and power In Utali

come the dominant party. This Is to
?,P be regretted for the participation of the
aPp church in the affairs of the state has
i ever been acahibt the minclnles of our

t;' institutions. We hae wisely avoided
any union of church and stote. The

.al 1 . . . . .
,r'peopio oi uian nowevor nave ucgun

rrvMAM... SIUW IUi deul nvlth this evil in their own
&way, And the recent election In Salt

, Lake City has demonstrated that they
H&cu master tuo political iiApect of the
r'xFVwrobleni. It will li n vlL'nrnnn fliht.
y3wlth the whole power of the organlcd
igf Mormon church on one sklo autl the

'a Gentile nonulatlou wltliout noc-ur- to
v.jfereed on the other. Citizens of all
rgpolUical afllliatlons have united
;" against the Mormon power ami it begins

nov to look h If ttifv tvnnlil lm mut.
f"cessful in wresting the control from the
(' uu ui iuv uienircuy.

to Already slims of iucrcaslne nrosncritv
?Jre showing themselves and the real cs--

mamci muicates unusuui activity.
&t.wuerevcr in the history of the woild

M urclles bavo entered into politics they
noted for the. knavery and

jg trickery of their scljctaes, and have
notimSort to the vilest ami

iV

Wlrupt methods.
p. f. The greatest problem In Utah, how- -

rever, Is the social and religious question.
, can only be solved by educating the

r- - public sentiment. Tho influences to be
lM1" brought Into us to redeem the territory
gj$ must be the christianizing and clIIIz- -

is- -.

e

7 ing mrces oi our hio aim jeopie. The
people must be indoctrinated with the

' precepts of n Christian morality and
, these must authenticate themselves. It

must uppeal to their Judgments and
consciences to be of any avail. This
education must neccssailly be of slow

p

progress, but when the redemption is
i once secured it will be u permanent bal-- j

vation. This mougrol chinch with its
hideous practice of polygamy cannot
long withstand the assaults of u pure
Christian bentiment and a healthful
moral force. Let Congress with Its
trlngeut laws keip hands oil' and the

people of Utah will w ork out the problem
for themselves. The redemption of Utah
is near.

Another Hospital Scnndal.
And now a tale of ciucl and barbarous

treatment in the Dixmont hospital
comes by way of Tittsburg. It contains
the usual charges of the brutal beating
of defenseless women aud children by
able-bodie- d attendants. Ono woman
was strapped In t stralght-juck- ct for
twenty-fou- r hours for no other reason
than displeasing a ward attendant.

This Is not the first time such tales
have been afloat concerning the state
hospitals for the insane. It Is bed
enough that the largo baluur.es lu the
treasuries of these institutions at the end
of each year are unexplalu&d, and give
color to suspicion. These balauccs will
no doubt be lessened now that the cost
to the counties of the state for the care
and treatment of their iudlgent insane
in the state hospitals has by the act of
J6S9 been reduced.

This charge of cruel nud burbaiotis
treatment comes with nil its honors. Jt
is undoubtedly true that the attendants
in insane asylums easily become brutal,
and unless carefully watched will treat
their patients as if they were insensible
beauts. Thpv knmv flinin unlinniu .,.- -

flgij, not complain, being dumb by the hand
jj of afllctlon ; and outsiders never witness;y their cruelty.
fcr" Tl,. t.. , .. uii...i . . .uuu la buuic itiitvuuu uu me ciaio

S jjoara or ruhllc Churitics in this mutter.
Ic and particularly does it touch tin. in.

tegrity of the Committee on Lunucv.S'rf IPfclo lull.,... 111.. .. r ... -
mio ra tumumw.'v, o icai, bii loe

il eomnlacentlv In their lnvni-inni- . Pintu.
AS1 P"1 ofllces to know much about the
i 5 tkA rn(llll.,i r.r nn..i0 :.. n.n t

VVJioepllals of the state. Their isits i
jt?tbese Institutions uro too perfuuetory in

jry. nir uuu touiu never N ur
s any systcmutio cruelty of uniler-attcn-

ftUU.
This barbarous trculmcnl at UK.

i' wont, If It be true, rexculs u (erriblo con- -

sniuon in mat Hospital, 'ihcre Is no
I outrage which more thoroughly arouses
?lae indignation of the people of the
i Ute thau this. Tho quick punishment

f tbe offenders In the Illockley hospital
prevra mis. ah the insane hospitals

'M the state, and particularly those
. uder Statu lurUdlft Ion. ourrbt m l fr.v.

and thdroughly investigated,
ijltomt ought not to be the shadow of n

.

suspicion of such a thing as cruel treat-
ment. .Let the Committee on Lunacy
Institute a thorough Investigation of
this alleged scandal at DIxmont The
people have a right lo the truth and the
punishment of the guilty offenders.

mi
Imagination.

Imagination is an ornnmental faculty
of the mind. Like memory it Is one of
the reproductive powers. Tho memory
reproduces what lias "been previously
before the mind, In the form In which It
first appeared, and with the belief that
It has been before the mind in time paht.
Theofflceof thoiniaglnotlonlsthosame,
only It reproduces in now forms, and is
not accompanied with any belief as to
past experience. Each is beautiful In
its own place, and the one is not to be
put in the place of the other. The one
is represented by experience, experi-
ments, observation, records, annals j the
other by allcgorles,inyth9, statues, paint-
ings, poems. Tho imagination has n
noble purpoc to serve. It widens the
horizon of the mental vision. It Jills
the empty space that lies between the
thlng3 that arc been. It Is to the Intel-

lect what light and shadow nud color
arc to the natural landscape. Withdraw
these from the scene, and how tame and
insipid would the picture be. So with
the mind In which coloring of imagina-
tion is lacking j It may be n robust and
ueful mind, but the beautiful and grace-
ful Is wanting. Let the Imagination be
properly used, and It will cheer, elovate
and enoblo. To do this it must always
picture to the mind something better
than has been realized ; some grand
Ideal of excellence, and urge to the

of it. rlho mechanic thinks
and labors until he can produce thu most
finished and perfect specimen of his
particular work. Tho painter and sculp-
tor travel to distant lands, that they
limy sec and 1111 the cyo and mind 1th
a sight of the most beautiful models of
their art. Poets have had their undis-
covered genius awakened into life In
contemplating grand scenes, and the
soldier has boon moitbcd by the record
of the courage and heroism of other w

even more than by the stirring
pounds of the war trumpets. Nature
around U3 is full of grand objects upon
which the Imagination can feed.

A Sad Cave.
Another unfortunate has hud the dou-

ble mUfortuno to sutoln nn Injury near
Loncaster. Wo lefor the reader to the
news columns, where will be found nu
account of the journey to the hospital of
a badly wounded man, who found him-
self Heated with all the consideration
usually accoi ded lo a bag of mail. If
he had had the good luck to have his
bad luck happen near Heading, or some
other civilized city, ho would havohcen
taken to the hospital in an ambulance,
built nnd kept for the purpose of carry-
ing wounded people with the least

so saving many n limb
and many a life.

Wo ox tend to lids poor man out earn-
est sympathy in the terrible calamity
thut has befallen him In being seriously
injured near Lancaster. We can af!iuc
him of the abundant sympathy and
pity of the good people who read of ills
misfortune, for our citizens aio sympa-
thetic, kind-hearte- d people, and would
like to have an utnbuianco in operation.
The knowledge of this fact may possibly
make it easier for people who are rattled
and banged out lo the hospital with
clashed bones. We liopo

" That Konift slirlit ciViil. uL le.ikl. Is wtnnrht.
ISeyond i
When ueuroilmply good In thought,
Howo'u wc full In uctloii. '

Tho good people refontd to are not
likely to fall In action If appeal is made
directly to them j but as the establish-
ment of n city iimbulauco Is a matter
that appeals pnitlculnrly to the city
fathers, it Is hoped that om city councils
will proldo one.

Whili. a qunrlctto of murderers wore
making ready foi the gallows In Xow Voik,
a bin gUr committed iiuothor ioul nuinlor
in that city. Terror of the death penalty
does not appear lo io cut crime orv tu

jIIj .

Wi. publish a letter from onowhodif-fci- s

with us on the momentous question of
a national flow ci, preferring the blue boll
to the goldon-ioi- l, and liopo that otlioin
w ho feci an lntciost In the mittcr will take
up the argument. Tho Imi liioi strn
continues lo cheer for the goldou-rod- .

from the style in which tliu
Hoston luko ball club is Knocking out the
New Yorkers w o should think the w orld'n
fair In 1602 ought to co to the Now nngluiid
ca)ital. At any late Now York bad hotter
rcdotiblo bcr cfloits uml win the Loague
pennant before she asks lor the honor of
celebrating the discovery of America. Iho
baseball olemont is worth consldojing.aiul
prowess in the national game iba feature of
superiority which In this day calls, for
recognition.

Wiixiaji MAUOxr-'- s conention has
nominated him for governoi of Virginia.
It now, remains to be seen whether Wil-
liam also has a statoof his own,

Anvici:s from Ila.Ml arc so loutlictlng
that It Is a little hard to nuke oona guess
a' the truth, but we know that some kind
of a settlement was attempted by the Hng-lls- h

and Spanish rcpitsentnthcs who
secmtoluwo taken luitlcular uiic turx- -
clnaotlio united Mates liom their couii-btls- ,

w ith the cmlsMrlcs of Uj ppolito and
Legitime. Tor the present their olloits to
adjust the llajtlen liouMus show im

lesult, but thcio isoveij pKili.iliilitj
that tlioy will ccntnally senile nil the
crwllt and advantjgo that may be gained
by stopping' the barbarous- - llnytion war.
'1 Ids would be a turlotis onttoiiio of nui
brilliant secritan's mvktciloiis iwlio in
Hayti.

'J'eiry was tinned when ho
Judge 1'icld, hut that Uct Is. not

liuccssaij tu justify Naglcs ailion

li lsiiunniod that ilr. P.irnell u coming
t America lur Ins health. II the isit is
really with Ihulol.jccl ho luul Imtoi em-
ploy some will trained aitui lu travel with
him and attend lanite'ts and nsc-pliou- s in
his name, othcrw jsohisltiUirualcconomy
wlllsuicl sullui uud his good light hand
w ill go home lu a sling.

Minm.-o- t 1ms been oioiiuiciitiu lur
tw o mouths w Ith n law w hlih makesdi unk-eiuio-

h nnsdcinianor. Tho Milwaukee
Senlintl sa s it has worked w ell, and that
in .St Paul the number of ariot.s lui
drunkeiiuoss as compared with the cm
responding period of last jcai has in a
marked degree diminished.

ould It not be well for om piuhlbitiou
liionds to Pkiiermieiit a little In 1'tnnvyl- -

aula with suih a law a, this, as being
loiiudMiiiM)modegicooii common sense t
rerliapK alter all home! "I Iho Western
stati i.iio Killing the gicat problem.

'lmslsblaik lVlday in New ork, ami
lotti iiiuidcrs w ill meet their doom on the
gallows. Tiie shadow ulioady cast mi this
uuliickj dayofthc week will be deepened,
and superstitious mothers w ill wah for an-
other day to christen their babes.

t'lin Children Locked In u Client.
Little May and Esther Troxell, ugod

5nnd 10 years, children of Let-
ter farrier Charles Troxcll. el lietlilchem.
plaiwl iililo und sceUMVvlnesdavaiui
(.rawicd iutoan chest in the

garret. Their little playmates closed the lid,
locking the little tots In ho alr-tlc- bt chest,
and then scampered away. The little girls
wcie fortnnstcly discovered by thetr
mother after they had, been In the clictt
more than nu hour and were unconscious.
Tliruuirh Hie united olTorts or several pliys-clan- s

thov w cro lironht to again, and It is
thought that they will rccocr. Tho old
chest, which was nu heirloom, has been
consigned to the kindling wood heap.

KOAB-MENDIJ- ix rnxscz.
Something Xhnt is n Good Beat Hotter

Dono Abroad Than Hero.
In Harper's n'ttlily Mr. Josoph I'ciiuel

has an account of road making In franco.
Of course American roads cannot be fairly
compared with the great European high-
ways used for so many centuries before
the days of railroads and passing through n
very thickly Inhabited country, but there
may be some hints for our road-make- In
this description of n model road :

"The roadway is vtldoonoigh for two
or tltrco teams to pas. Beyond Is a sw cep
of beautifully kept grass, nnd beyond again
two great deep gutters, outsldoof which Is
a bank orcartfihlghertlianthofloldH which
It bounds, kccpthgiill thowntcr back In the
fields and elf the roads. L cry hundred
feet ofso, cut in the grass by taking the
turf out, isn small gutter, through which
any water which may fall in the road is
drained into the dccjior gutter. As you
rldonlongyoti will co that the road Isdl-vlde- d

by inoab!o tin ilgns. Near these
signs, which are usustnlly about a mllo or
two apart, you will find a man breaking
stones small enough to go through a two
und ring, piling Iho broken
Mono up in n HMiimetrliul mass like a
housn roof, which must exactly 111 Into n
skeleton lruino thecantonnler places over
it. Thco work spring,
Miuimci uhditutumu. Other men will be
pkklng up the dioiiplngs on the road put-
ting them in a whrtlbaraow, in another
part or which Is fresh sand to aprlidcla
o or the place, and tlioy carry lakes nnd
brooms to touch up nny Impel lections on
the surface, for stub nthlngnsaloosontono
or a lump of dirt Is almost unknown. Hav-
ing; gathered up nn thing which may have
Inlloii fiom passing carts or wagons each
gets over the whole of his allotted space
with a broom about ton ieet long, sweeping
off the sand, which is taken nway and
slot itl for tiitiiro nsoor sold. This is kept
up dally from April to October, and so
llioiouglily Unit, though I hau tnuellnl
o or the roads of Trance In both the w cttcst
anil driest summers and autumns, I hate
never found hnlf an Inch of dust or mud
on the Grandcs Routes. Tho canlonnlers,
when nny distance trom villages or towns,
have houses In which they Iho, and tlioy
go to their work morning nnd evening be
tween the mnguliliont nvenucH of poplars
lu the north, et ejniesses lu the south, of
sycamores, which line so many roads of
the Midi.

With the beginning of nnd the
rainy season an inspector comes out
though lor that uiattci ho Is almost always
travelling up nnd dew n followed by n
largo gang of men, one or more steam-
rollers, which, ir the disttlct Is far from a
town, pull allor thorn gypsy vans In which
the moil live. Tho pioporly broken steno
Is thou spread ovenly over the load, the In-

terstices nro filled up with Btnallcr stones
and pebbles, the lofuso from the larger
stutr

.
. over this

. .
Is .snroad

i . . n. .laver of ...chalkv
ior ciayoy eaitn, w men nan neon canon uuu

heaped there In neat piles during the sum-
mer ; what we would call mush-moll- y Is
made out of the whole mass with water
from the gutter, which the en-
gine of the roller pumps through a
hoe ; the steam toiler next patades up
nnd dew n ov or the surface lor a day or so,
boards and guards ntn put up to keep the
p.issots-b- y tiom driving on the grass, nnd
by the mlddloot winter the whole surface
is j)crleet: so perfect is it that lu n rldo
through the Vosges in the early spring,
although there wore high snowbanks on
both sides, the road having boon cleared,
and although Irostwns coming up out of
Iho ground, It was comparatively easy to
lido on n light ble.vclo, instead ofbelug el.
llirptl to jaill the inacliliio through n Ren oi
mid. 1 his isn rlcwripllon of the actual
w.i in wi i h rieuch roads are kept lu
repiin b ii ie)iiitmont el 1'onts ct
Chiuihscc-- . Ih sumo sit-lcn- i Is more or
less caiiied out in Germany nnd Italy.

The great military toads of Trnnco to

frmu the largo cities like the spokes
of n whirl, 'lhoy uro all marked with
kllometro stones, "u kllouictro being about

of n mile. 'Iho stones are
about two lect and uhalf high, u foot and a
hall broad, and a foot thick. As jou
approach the llrst steno jou will
uotico on the sldo nearest you the natuo
oflho ncct important town, withitsdls-(aiicoi- u

kllomotros and luetics. On Its
lac o, following the Hues of the Mini-circul- ar

top, jou will lead Grantlo liouto
number ho and-s- nud below the name
ofthogrcat city from which it starts and
thogieit illy to which It goes, kijs I'atls
and Marsolllcs, and the actual vllstanco
to each bv this road. On the other side
Is the dNtnuco liom the laigo town fiom
vhli h on slatted. I'veiy hundred metres
you will see a neat little white steno
with the number inscribed on it. As
thnro nro a thousand metres In a kilo-m-

re, thore mo ten of these stones.
As you iiassfiom one of the eighty-si- x

departments of Pranoe into nnothei, you
w 111 see a largo steno marking the boundary
line and recording the distance to many
important points. II iho gradient becomes
nt nil steep, the fact will be aiitioiinced
sotuow hat as it Isat the sldo of n railway,
and thore are sovoial other marks used by
the enclncors. On the llrst house in
each village approaching fiom either cud,

ou will And the name of that village
clearly w riltou on iv metal plittn, the name
of the village you have Just left, with the
dUtauco, uud the names of the nearest
largo cities both wnya. At till rioss-ioad- s

vou will Hud the 3amo Information. 'Iho
kilouietro stones themselves nro painted
w hlte, nnd the numbers uud names are cut
Into the steno to protect them lroin the
imii, and painted black.

'iho Uetliauv llonici Annlvoisnry.
Over 5,000 people gathered nt Bethany

orphans.' homo, tit Wouiolsdorf on Thurs-
day to celebrate the tw onty-slxt- h annlv or-sa-

of the institution, which was founded
in I'hlladolphhi in lfcGj, and icmnvod to
Womclsdoii four years later. Bethany
homo is a Hcfotmtil iliini'i institution,
and has irradttated ncailv loe 'i ,n

Tho auiilveisai celllseB who held in
the giovc near the home. Thctowoioioel-tatloii- s

aud singing bj the school, an ss

by ltev. J. 11. cehler, el riillndol-phi- a

; itov. J II. Boinbcrger, of Cislnus
collegoj Br William Heillv, et Allcntowu;
ltev. AilumS. Webei.of Baltlnioio, Itov.

Oshikawa, el Japtn, nnd others. C. U.
Wctzol, both of I'hila lelpliLi,

.uu unioiig the board of ui.iuagors. Thoro
is a I an n of C5 acics connected with the
home, and on this the inmates produce
much which goes to feed the laigo family
et orphans. Hiirlng Iho vcar the lionio
received J.'.'o fiom Chailcs Santco, of
l'liiljilelplua, lu be added to the endow-
ment lund

l'lllv 'Wool l'nilurcs In Eliiht Months.
rrcsideut William Whitman nnd Secre-

tary S. X. I. North, or the Notional
of Wool Mauutuctu ret i, hav o Issued

a cU ter an cxtraordinarv moctliig of the
association in Doston on C)teiuber I", to
consider the present uuhappv condition el
atfalrs as demonstrated bj the nuiucrons
liccnt failures. The call mentions for con-
sideration tlitro special fiutmcs the net en-
tity lor unity of at I Ion among those vvliou
intoicstsnrocllectcd by the wool tanll, the
cuultablu adUistmcnt el the schedule, and
n bisls which shall adapt Itscll to the pios-en- t

Industrial situation.,
'Iho Hoof lirpoitti, (ust Issued, com-

menting on the call, tvs the icsult et the
meeting la awaited with Interest and un-
certainty, and adds that the rosultH of the
tarlil lcvisionoris-si- , under the loailurshlp
et the National Association of Wool Manu-laiturc-

however well intended, has been
the cause el the distress to the wool indus-tr- j

et (hel nitcd htalos. smo Jmm.irv 1
there have boon fifty lutluros.

-- -

A t icnmoi'j ( oinpuny full.
'1 he fob brookdalo t'rininery association,

whlcliciindiietsa laigo crcameiy in
township, llerlsa county, fall wi

on 'Ihiireduv, foreelosuro proceedings
hiving been hiousht on n $1,000 moiigagc.

Within the mst tow oars a large imuibui
ofeioiniericiliavo been i"tablisl,ol In I!o Us
and other counties to w lib h fanners sell
their inllU lor conversion into butter
liihteadof bcndiui; the milk to Iho large
cltlos to be retailed, and the i event lalluius
of iicaincricauro believed to be duo to the
fact that too many have been Matted.

three Killed, I'm tj-o- Injuii'd.
Alralnovi'i the Knoxville, Cumberland

OapiV Louisville railroad vvns w recited at
riat Gapcii'ek, near Knoxville, Tenn., on
Jiiurwlay miiruing. Tho train was the
ftrst to go over the now road, and carried a
seicxt fxcurion of the Iviioxvllle city
eouuells, lioard of publlci works, repi ccn
tatiu'sot the ihainlji-- r of couuufrvp ami

many business men. The rear csr left the
track and went down a trestle Judge
Ueorge Androws, S. T. Powers tn 1 Alex-nnd- er

Reader were killed, and 41 other
were injured. Tho cause of the Occident la
j it a myfcterj'i as no ralln Bnrc id, theru was
no collision and no obstruction on the
track. .

KrcEncrtcit T. HonrLTS, M. D., iprofcsnor In
the University Collese, Ixjnilon, Knelntid, ex-

aminer In the rtojal College or Bnrgoonfl, call
Attention to Iho fact that headache, dlitlnev,
broncatUt, Inflammation of the iungi, deranfe-me- nt

of the digestive orgam, are common
ymrtoms of kidney dhsease. Warner's Safe

Cure cures these symptomt by removing the
cuw and pnttlnir the kldheys In a henlth'
condition.

The pleasures of the tAbln ccave,
Wlicn'er the teoUi begin to fall

The beauties of the mouth docrrnsn ;

Tho breath's no more a aplcy gale ;
And all mint soon in ruin He,
UiiUm to fiOZOUONT we rty.

mi f A l?

Would Ton Uolleve
1 hn Proprietor of Kemp's Balsam (?lvc Thou-gaud- s

of Bottles nway i early? This mode of
advertising would prove ruinous if the Balsam
was not a perfect euro of Coughs and all Throat
and Lung lronblo You will ice the excellent
cRcct aftr talcing the first dose. Don't hesi-
tate I Procure a bottle to-di-y to keep In your
homo or room for Immediate or future use.
Trial bottle free nt all druggltts'. Larue alio COc

nnd tl 00. aul3-lmdit- (3)

TTOOD'S PARSiArAlULBA.

Has Done Wonders
HCLlBPAl'TBliaYCAllH OF SUrFBRINQ.

"I think ilood'sSnrsaparllla bns done won
ders for me. Tor nearly nine j cars 1 was a great
sufferer. Iho greater pnrt of the tlmo I was
unable to attend to the most trifling household
duties. Was reeolving medical treatment al-

most constantly from one ph slclan or another,
without any mnterlnl benefit. Jlyncrvoussys-tc- m

waseouijilctely slmtlered, and no one can
Imagine m (.uflerlngs. AlmoEt continually I
hadtevcro

1 AIN8 IK MY HKAB,
nndiny heart was never quite rrrc from pain,
Indeed so severe was the patn fit my heart that
fora long llnn could not lie down In bed, but
was obliged to sit upright. I also sutfered from
dropsy , my limbs were swollen as well as my
body I became thoroughly tlUcouragcd. Hut
scelns the constant ndvcrtl cmont of Hood
Sarsapnrllla In the Philadelphia 7iin, Icon-elude- d

to gtvo this modlclneii trial. After tbe
flm bottle 1 Tell much better. Therefore I con-
tinued iislntr it for some time, until I lm 1 used
lt bottles lamnowfieo from pain, ran lie

don nnd sleep, seldom bnvo headache, and
work more In one week than I did lu six months
prior to myMnklng Hood's Harsaparllla. And
If j nu can find a more thankful, or happy mor
ttil, I should like to meet cither one. Many of
ui friends aie using It with benefit.'

ADA V B:iELlZER,3Iiritown,renn.
HOOD'S OARSAPAMLLA

Hold by alt druggists. SI ; sliforM. Pteparcd
only by C. 1 HOOD i. CO., Lowell, Mass.

too nosns oxn dollaii. isi
ILI.Ell'H llUltAXSOAl'.M

TVUL-L-eR- 'S

Borax Soap
WILL-WA- SH

CLOTHES,

ANU

EVERY ARTICLE UNDER THE SUN

VEKYBOUi WANTS IT!E

TH.vr WHO HAS LVBlt
lUIEDITI

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Still Holds the Fort.
We haven t the blggtil mills lu the world,

but there Is i better mill nuj where at least
theifc is no mill that can make better Hour. So
say thoman 1 ofipcoplc lu this community,
und we talro their word forlU

if jou havu trouble with oui baking, this
hot weather, you will perhaps discover that
the trouble lies with jour flour prov lded j ou
do not uo Lev jn's Hour. If you are using that
article, nnd M have trouble vrith jour bak-
ing, perhaps it Is becauRO of the oven. It can't
lm tlio flour If jou uko I.ovnn'K I

riSHU I'UOl'LE S CASH BlOIti:

THE

People s Cash Store.

MERCHANT

TAILORING

DEPARTMENT.

WILL MAKL TO ORIJUU. Dl'lUNG 11IL

I'nESENT AND ORDINARILY DILL
EVURYTUINO IN THIS

HKPART.MENT Al

I-O-
ST PRICES

WIILTHUlirUU KOR tlUMMLR OH WIN-'1L-

WLAU.

Geo. F. Rathven,
N0.25EASTKINGSTHEE1,,

mnt-JO--
lt ait UVNCASILR, lA.

Coal.
r LUllirtt VNDCOAU

V e c O h 1 1 OO KH A N 11 CAb IIS. V KsT.
I.UN HA)HL V OOl). Wliolcs.ili' anil
b 11. II lAItllN A. to.

lu-lj- u tJI Water htreet, ljon-.itcr- , l'a

1 AUMUARl)Nl'.ltS COMPANY.J COAL DEALERS.
Unicia No 1.11 Norm tiireiihlrcet,Hiul No.

6e I North lriiKc Htreet.
Y vims Neith l'rlnco btrcct, mar lliailini;

Dciiot.
uuulVtM LAOARir.lt I'.

iTollCni'tt.
rroRK,iP )

.COLLEGIATEJNSTITUTE.
New HulUlliis ; Iautuwiiicnt Scholar-hhl-

; Ltbrarv ; Clyiuiuslnm.
PrcparcH for CoIIcko or Ituslncis. Separate
Course for l.icllej. Moilcrn In Regu-
lar Cour", Tuition, 9k) )r milium. Hoard In
private families, fW lr vvcelr. faculty et
nine. 17th jcar open fcptcmlwr 2.

n'UIre s
iti:V,JM18M DOlOALI.l'Il.D..

j'.'Wtii4 I'lcniiit-ut- .

J--
HARRY 8TAMM-BAHOA- INB FOR ALL,

FLANNELS! FLANNELS!
RT NO.

KXTRAORDINARY VALUL8

IS

WHITE TLANNEL9,

RED FLANNtUi,
SLUE FLANNELS.

OHEY FLANNEIii,
BABKET I LANNELS,

AND

TENN1H ILANNEL8 IN ALLBMADE3.

a. Harry Stamm.
iUaitamahcv'e.

rillLADELrlllA Friday, August 23, 18S9.

Closed at I P. M.

In the midsummer drift that
is all the time coming lo us bar-
gains are thick as blackberries.
It's the harvest time o' year for
close buyers of hot weather
things.

Doesn't the boy need a
School Suit? A sightly, ser-
viceable rig for as little as $3.50,
in short trousers, two piece ; or
three piece for $5.

Odd Trousers, $1.
Near Thirteenth and Market streets corner.

A 10-inc- h real Alligator Bag
at $2 is away below the regu-
lar price. Outside pocket,
leather lining. No one else in
town has them.

Near the end of the 1.35
Ooze Calf Chatelaine Bags with
oxidized trimmings. Easily
worth a third more.
Northwest of centre.

For airy comfort in hot days
there's no furniture like Rattan
and Reed. Strong and hand-
some as well. They say no
other two houses in America
sell as much of it.
Dasemcnt, Market street side.

John Wanamaker.
lilioccUancouo.

CARRY IN bTOCK-UE- ST CHARCOAL,
liar Iron, Double Reltiicd Iron,

Hindoe's Rivet Iron, Rivets. Hot and Cold
Ilollcrlron lStoel. bhcet Iron to No. 16, atJOHN HLsT H. ail East Tulton street. m3-t-

IBACKINGS, AH TOLLOWH: DIRIQO, FOR
Ntfftm nnil 11 vflrniillr ln.1rlnfr a l,s. . Ham

Woven nnd Wick 1'n.ekin. Hmii a!
bestos Mill Uoard, Asbestos Cement, AsbestosHlicalhlne, Gum Pncklng.Gum Ring for Water
Outlets. Plumbago Packing, Reed's PatentLined .Sectional Pipe Cover, at JOHN
niMrs.SXlEnstFultonstrcet. m2-tf- d

CJTEAM HEAT 18 THECOMINO HEAT FORO duellings, churches, school houses, etc,though successfully used one hundred years
ago. When you contemplates a change cell on
JOHN REsr.vihovvIll (jive joua satisfactory
Job, at a fair prlco. miMfd

nOH THE REST HOT AIR rf!RVAPH INT

12. the market, go lo JOHN RL.Sr.3A) East
- ulton street. m'J tfd

lj PULLEYS, SHAl'IING, COLLAR),Hangars. Clnmip iiuxk, oupnngH, eic, go
IOJCJU.N lIliT,33J East Fulton street.

m2-tf- d

IJ10R BOILER TURK HRUSUKS, bTILUSON
? Wrenches, l'lnonnd Monkey Wrenches

luiuuiui-u- , riiui. ell UIIIIS, CIC to JOHNBl.br, SJJ East Pulton street. mz-tf- d

OLD BRONZE, LIQUIDS AND HIZINGii for steam woik.nt JOIlNHKrH. .iitrnitt
ton street. m3-tr- d

HOILERS. HORIZONTAL, TUIJULAR,I710R! ertlcal, l'oriablcCyllnder.Marlne. ornnj
slzo or power, of the best material und work-
manship, go to JOHN BEST, 333 East Fulton
strcel. mS-tf- d

PARTICULAR ATTENTION iAID TO
Patterns, Drawings and

Rlno Prints, nt nriccs reasonable, at JOHN
Bhsra. 3JJ East Fulton street. mMfd

A GENCY FOR CALLAHAN ft CO 8 CK- -
V incut to take the place or Red Lead. Inbulk It makes flvo times the quantity of red....... .v, t .n, oui'e-riu- r HI lOHKlUEblCaiU JOllllS,patkltigman nnd hand hole plates.. on. bollorn. ...c. nrec, iu cents per iuuuu iu ueiiiiiBiaiU S3J East Fulton street. a

mMId
pUMI-S-

, ROILEIfi, MINING. CENTRIFU- -
i'unl?f,or nuy caraclty, at

wv,.... uwi o, ojo iisi c uiiuu Bire'Cl. m3-tr-

RADIATORS, OK ANY MAKE OR
furnished ntieasonablc figures,

lO JOHN RE.br.SU East Fulton street. luttfd

1JIOR bfEAM GAUGES, HIGH OR LOWj; iTcssure, water Ganges. CnrlrM
, ood VVIireU or VVpliitfii ciLilh TmIm

VMilstlPs.bjphoilsforHlciiin (bulges, Oj Under
Oilers Plain, Water Gauge Column". Cock b for
btcam GniiEes, call on JOHN HLbT, 3il liislFulton street. m2-tf- d

ITIORAMERICANblGHTFEEDCYI.INDER
JL; Lubrlcitors, Glas Oil Cups Tor Ilcarlnsv,vou can get them at JOHN RKSl'S, !U1 Ijist
1 ulton street. mJ-tf- d

I0R, CAST IRON PIPE FITTINGS, ROTH
lllalll mill rnllirlllf--. lm In eClndi illninMA.

dalleublO Flttllmc. Flfln;is. l'lniiirn ITi. Inns'
,.,l,..l.t .. Ti... l,f '. ....." r, . . '.'iMiiuuma, .kiueTi-u- uuiuni, j uoo aupporis.Hangers, Floor and Celling Plates, goto JOHN

REMl'b.KS IJist Fulton street. m.'-t- fj

7 P YOU WANT A FIRbT-CL.S- S PORTABLEJ Lnglno and liolkr, on wheels, cheap, as thefollowing prices show: tj horse-powe- r, $175; 8
horsc-poMc- r, &M3; lOhortc-poMt-- r, S573; i5hotse-powe- r.

$s73, 2D horsepower, S1,17j, call at JOHNamv b, 5JU East Fulton street. inS-tr-

BXW JiTlLH, RARkT JULUsTcOirMILLS.
Rollers, Tan Packer". Triple Heio

,.!SV.1r.'v..JI"UnB n,1,, MliiliiR Machinery, at
JOHN HLbPH J33 East Fulton street, mi-tf-d

17IOR HORIZ'ONT.U, brATIONARY E.N
,1 ilnck, rrom ".' to W horse-powe- r, and Vci
iieiii xiiKiue'i iroin . io iu norsewiowcr, J ou wn
find thtm at JOHN UlJll , Mi East Fultou
sticct. niV'-tf- d

CASTINGS, IRON OR BRAbS, LU1H1
,f)CJlc.lN'.nt "10rt notice, go to JOHN

ULbT, u.t) list I ulton street. ms ltd

INJECTORS. HUE LlrTLlJ fJIANT.
and Electors, hbcrman

jiuiii--i le'iiueriuy Inspector,
Injectors, all lu stock, at JOHN fibbl'b, ay
1jist Fulton street. inS-tf- d

Af f(( thl'n' 0K I'll'K. FROM litJKJfXjyjKJ inch to 6 Inch dlamcter.lfor
salontn low figure, and the only house lu theelty with n plpo cuttlni: uuu blue, eiitttng up to
6 liuh illaiiicter, at JOHN UEbTV, S33 East Fill-to- n

street. iiia-tf-

rpANKS FtHTWATEltrOI 17C1D OR GAS,
X or nnv shape or capacity, nt fair prlcci,
tuJOIIN Bll',3JaUistFufton street, iiiilfd

ImiT'iriticicS.i'iRK cuvy, at low
5 all East Fulton

street. nrMfd

TTIDR PRAIT A. t'ADY A8BlTOS DIbO
ulves,Jeiiklns Valves, BrtiksGlobo Valves,

ltrnss llato Valves, Iron Body Gloue Valves,
Iiver Kifety Vnlve, Pop bafety Valves, Air
Valves, Radiator Valve, Prult'n bMtnglu
Check Valves, llmu Check Valves, Foot Vnlvei.
Augle Valvci, call nt JOHN BEST'S, 33.1 Eav
Fulton street, in2-tf- d

innru cotton WAbfE, COPPED BY
the 10c In tnk nf tfi ..Alllwls vpound, 11 IUt v 1IVUUU9 uinir.tk .Ml gooUai)loit-- l to any part of thu

cltvFnv. vail ea JOHN UCbT. No. 333 East
Fulton street. liil-tf-d

,. rAffttMl

-- AT-

?

2- - CENTRE SQUARE.

31acli: GoodsT
BLACK UEX11IETTAH

At rne
LOWEST PRICES EVEK KfOWN.

Black Grood.T

XTew
Carpet

AROAINH IB
--GO

SUSPENDERS.

Shirk's Carpet Hall 1

FOR

Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask
and Venetian, Rag Chain Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, &c.
Wk Have the Lakoest and Rest Biocx ti the Citv.

H. S. SHIRK St SONS,
Cor. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster,

(Clothina.
.VRTIN BROS.M

Men's l, one or two

Suits of a kind, at nearly
Attractive half-55l- oli.

Trousers a loom full to
Prices select fiom S2 to 55.

In the Bo s' nnd Children's

Department arc things worth your looking

after. A tav lng of a half or a third If the right
slr is here.

1 he active trade lu Furnishing Goods is the

outcome of the unusual low prices put ou all

seasonable novsltles that take them out rapidly.

They must go, as the Fall etock coming In will

soon take their place.

MARTIN BROS,
Merchant

Tailoring, Clothing and

Furnishing Goods,

NOS. 20 AND 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

tjar&nmvc.
JTARDWARE I

Prime New Timothy Seed
AT

MARSHALL & RENGIER'S,
9 t 11 feOUTII QUEEN HT.

YOUNG'S IMPROVED

TOBACCO CUTTER.
Royal Ready-Mixe- d Paints,

AckuovTledged to be the Rett Ready-Mixe- d

Paints In the Market.

An Immense Assortment of

CARPENTER'S TOOLS AND BUILDING
GENERAL HARDWARE.

49 Give us a call and be convinced that jou
get the full value for your money.

MARSHALL RENGIER.

9& II South Queen St.
rcbS-lv- d

ItfUQiC.

O FECI ALN OTICeT

PLEASE READ THIS I

WK HAVE TAKEN THU AOL'NCY

rORTHi:

Schomacker Gold-Strin- g Piano!

Wc have them now in stock, and Invite our
friends nnd Iho public gcuerally to call and see
them.

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
NO. 21 WEbT K1NU bTREET.

gicjjclco.
r 1C YCLEb, TRICYCLIS, TANDEMfc.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricyles, Tandems
DURABLE, SIMPLE.

GUARANTEED HIGHEST GRADE,
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE.

PORE 7VSP'C OO.,
79 FRANKLIN BT., BOSTON.

BRANCH IlOrhEb-lSWu- mu bt.,Ncw ork
M WnbaliAvc , rliimcu.

For halo by JOHN b. MUbsER, Columbia
Fa. uui-ljilii-

mllE RIVAL FOUNTAIN PEN-THER-EST

L iindeheaixvtlii thn market 11 karat gold
lien. Hard rubber liohler, never gels out of
ofder, easily tilled. Call and examine, before
purchasing elsewhere. At ERIsM A N"H Gents'
FuruUhlng Htnre, ii West King street.

WE JONES A CO., ,..., . .J inuiaciurers eu.x ti.i,
PAPER BOXEb. The most beautiful line In
the United btati. 15 Coimiurcobt., Phllftdcl-un- f

l'a. Write for dcscrli'ltvc price list.
I'hla

Men' Snsptnders at lSc, ITc and Mc aplr
COTTON BATTS,

WE RECEIVED THIB WEEK

HrrY --RALES BEST COTTON BA.TTM AT
10 CENTS A POUND.

NEVER SOLD FOR LESS THAN 12Xc
BOO PAIRS

FINE TOWELS CHEAP.

and

Pa.

Bovtoxi Store
Sail.

T ARGA1N8 1

Palace of JJaohf ou.

TALACE Or FASHION.

STAMPED LINEN

AT THE

PALACE OF FASHION,

115 & 117 NORTH QUEEN

STREET.

Opened to day two great
bargains in Stamped Linen
Covers.

54-inc- h Stand Covers, open
worked at both ends and knot-
ted fringe, at 25c apiece.

72-inc- h Sideboard Covers,
same style, at 35c.

Canvas Cloth Splashers, 15
cents.

Momie Cloth Splashers, dado
border, 25c.

Momie Cloth Stand Covers,
extra heavy, dado border and
whipped fringe, 50c.

72-inc- h Sideboard Covers,
same goods, 75c.

KID GLOVES.

54 doz. Colored Kid Gloves,
in tan, brown and slate, some
are 4 buttons, some 5, and
some 7 hook laced, they are
offered at the uniform price of
69c apiece ; they are big bar-gain- s,

the majority of them be-

ing worth Si a pair.

CHILDREN'S JERSEYS.

Selling out our stock of Chi-
ldren's Jerseys at way down
prices.

One lot in navy, blue and
garnet, reduced from 62 to 45c.

One lot of Fancy Blouse
Jerseys, reduced from $1 to 79
and 75c.

One lot of Blouses reduced
to 89c from $1.25.

One lot reduced to $1.29
from $1.75.

PALACE OF FASHION,

115 & 117 North Queen St.

(TJroccvfco.

A T RUllSK'S

GOOD NUWS.

SUGARS REDUCED.

Our prices now ouc cent u pound lo ;r than
w hal they vvero u few weeks ago. It Is elirtleuit
to saj vilml they will do, they might come
lower, and again might go higher; lbemoit
cipcrt grocer Is at h lut-- to know.

COFFEES! COFFEES! COFFEES!

THE PLACE TO HUY COFFEES.
.,

Our Coffees urc not surpnst ed fot riualitj
wi ftcsh roasted, nnd the rrlces right. Vve
huvu the best Mocha and lavn Collco lu the
innilccu Also Uiguayras and lllo. our c
Rio has n big sale.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

." i
!T7riw,TW?iJ ivEt2' n ini'-ri- J


